The effect of 2,3-diphosphoglycerate on oxygen consumption burst in thrombin-stimulated platelets.
2,3-Diphosphoglycerate (2,3-DPG) modifies platelet function; it diminishes aggregation and the release reaction. The hypothesis that this occurs through a modification of the intracellular level of cyclic AMP or through an alteration in the synthesis of prostaglandins has been proposed. Since the release reaction occurs simultaneously with a burst in the consumption of oxygen, the authors have studied the effect of 2,3-DPG on oxygen consumption after the addition of thrombin with or without the addition of substances which modify platelet metabolism (aspirin, theophylline, glucagon, etc.). It was observed that 2,3-DPG diminishes oxygen consumption induced by thrombin. This mechanism alters the platelet membrane function.